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COATS FOR KIDS @ NAVOS BURIEN

On November 12, several
members of our council went
to Navos Lake Burien for the
second year in a row with
Coats for Kids donations of
new warm coats for the Winter
season. We unloaded 4 cases,
or 48 coats. A few days later,
another 4 cases arrived from
Supreme and were dropped
off, bringing the total to 96
coats for the year. That’s a
value of $1,760.

Advent

Reminder that
there will be no
social meeting on
December 19th
due to the
Christmas Pageant.
The next meeting
will be Jan 2nd.
UPCOMING EVENTS

December 7 Comedy Night,
Unity Place, all
ages, 7:30pm, $10
December 15 Santa Breakfast,
Unity Place, after
morning masses
Membership
drive, TBA

We were happy to learn that the coats last year were
popular and went quickly to families in need, and
have received news that within two weeks, all this
year's coats have gone to clients. Thank You cards
signed by Navos staff were collected by Grand Knight
Myers.
On November 16, the council hosted a movie night
and light spaghetti dinner. The film was the
animated picture Coco (2017). Turnout was good, the
film was enjoyed, and we took in $281 for the evening.

Something new, a comedy night at the parish, has
been arranged by Chancellor Lynn Johnson and
Brother Kevin Schilling. This will take place in Unity
on December 7 at 7:30pm. Adults $10, Children $5,
Family $25. Suitable for all ages. Please come, bring a
friend, and make this a special event.
It's nearing Christmas again, which means our
annual Santa Breakfast is coming up. It will be on
Sunday, December 15 in Unity Place after morning
masses.
It's also time to start collecting our donations for our
dinner and auction. We are trying to put together a
list of businesses for convienience. If you haven't
started on this, please prepare to. Contact GK or Ken
DeVos with any reports of where you've been.

Finally, we have received a letter and receipt from
Rector Daniel J. Barnett at Bishop White Seminary
thanking the council for our generous October
donation of $2000 for maintenance and repairs.
May the spirit of generosity continue to inspire all our
charitable efforts, this season and in the coming year.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

